Regulation of luteinizing hormone receptor mRNA expression by mevalonate kinase--role of the catalytic center in mRNA recognition.
We have shown that hormone-induced downregulation of luteinizing hormone receptor (LHR) in the ovary is post-transcriptionally regulated by an mRNA binding protein. This protein, later identified as mevalonate kinase (MVK), binds to the coding region of LHR mRNA, suppresses its translation, and the resulting ribonucleoprotein complex is targeted for degradation. Mutagenesis and crystallographic studies of rat MVK have established Ser146, Glu193, Asp204 and Lys13 as being crucial for its catalytic function. The present study examined the structural aspects of MVK required for LHR mRNA recognition and translational suppression. Single MVK mutants (S146A, E193Q, D204N and K13A) were overexpressed in 293T cells. Cytosolic fractions were examined for LHR mRNA binding activities by RNA electrophoretic mobility shift analysis. All the single MVK mutants showed decreased LHR mRNA binding activity compared with the wild-type MVK. Double mutants (S146A & E193Q, E193Q & D204N and E193Q & K13A) of MVK also showed a significant decrease in binding to LHR mRNA, suggesting that the residues required for catalytic function are also involved in LHR mRNA recognition. Mutation of the residues outside the catalytic site (D316A and S314A) did not cause any change in LHR mRNA binding activity of MVK when compared with wild-type MVK. To examine the biological effects of these mutants on LHR mRNA expression, a full-length capped rat LHR mRNA was synthesized and translated using a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system in the presence or absence of the MVK mutant proteins. The results showed that mutations of the active site residues of MVK abrogated the inhibitory effect on LHR mRNA translation. Therefore, these data indicate that an intact active site of MVK is required for its binding to rat LHR mRNA and for its translational suppressor function.